'HVFULSWLRQ Oocysts are shed fully sporulated with VSRUR]RLWHV DQG RRF\VW UHVLGXXP LQVLGH 6SRUXODWHG RRF\VWV Q PHDVXUH ± P PHDQ P î ± P PHDQ P ZLWK OHQJWKZLGWK UDWLR RI ± )LJ 0RUSKRORJ\ DQG PRUSKRPHWU\ RI RWKHU developmental stages unknown. 
T y p e h o s t : 5XVVLDQ WRUWRLVH (7HVWXGR KRUV¿HOGLL Gray). 7 \ S H O R F D O L W \ 1RYp +UDG\ &]HFK 5HSXEOLF SULYDWH breeder). 6 L W H R I L Q I H F W L R Q Location in the host unknown. O t h e r h o s t s : chaco tortoise (&KHORQRLGLV FKLOHQVLV [Gray]), Greek tortoise (Testudo graeca /LQQDHXV +HUPDQQ ¶V WRUWRLVH (Testudo hermanni *PHOLQ ,QGLDQ VWDU WRUWRLVH *HRFKHORQH HOHJDQV), leopard tortoise (6WLJPRFKHO\V SDUGDOLV), marginated tortoise (Testudo marginata), radiated tortoise ($VWURFKHO\V
radiata >6KDZ@ DQG VHUUDWHG WRUWRLVH 3VDPPREDWHV RFXOLIHU [Kuhl]). ' L V W U L E X W L R Q 86$ $XVWULD SUHGLFWHG EDVHG RQ DXWKRUV ¶ D൶OLDWLRQV 3RUWXJDO DQG 6SDLQ 0 D W H U L D O G H S R V L W H G
Terrapene FDUROLQD /LQQDHXV FRPPRQ ER[ WXUWOH
- 0/0 - - - - Total C. testudinis sp. n. - C. ducismarci - WRUWRLVH JHQRW\SH ,,
Cryptosporidium testudinis
Cryptosporidium ducismarci 
